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Further I)irectýioso1. hrs in8i-D4isburs(merits.

Appe-al by the defendant front tlw iiudgillunt of Miom»Lýros. J.,
tqon further directions, devinrinir the intereIsts or shares of the
paniffl in theship "Sarnor."

The appeal wss heard byMEE r, '.,MALRN
MAo:F,, IlOoi)çNs, and FRUOJ.J.A.

W. N. Tilleyv, K.('., for the appellant.
R. S. Casmés, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

HD IN , JA., rtqading te judgrnent of te Court, said that
11Iti action wa rought pur-uantl to leave grantedl 1)y the Second

I)vinlCourt Mn a ju(lgnent of fice 16th Januarv, 1918, ini an
ction between thie î>resent uîlaa plaintilf zind the respond-
(ýn,ý %who1 wereM t11(n defenldants. Byv that judgmient the Court

diolamd that. the p)latintif (M I{ay ws nlow te sole we of ai
thares ini the fiii)ano, but subject Vo andl without prrjudice
le) the right of the eedn(-> wur f rom and have transiýferredl

40 per cent. and Vo he adjud(geýd annddd te own(,ru of '20
per cent. and 40 per- cent. of sui sharvs and of thei earnings, if

ano te "Sro"for salvage or other-wise, upon te plainitiff
bigreimburmed swcit amolunt as should, u1ponl a dIle auvouniting

by al] parties and upon Ile faking of an1 accouit (if ai:teea11g
of and all expenditures muade on behalf of te 1hi w hepyable Vo
the plaintiff under the agreemnents of te( lst Jâne, 1916;; and te
Cowrt adjudgsd thaLt, unlvss sucit accounting should he direct'ed
in auy other action now pending betwveen te parties Vo lhat
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action, an2 actionl for anl accun ould beciiw ne h
defenantaon or before thie Ist April, 191S, aid ShLould be pose

cuted witli due diligence, sud the amnounit, if iaNy, whichi should be
found payabl to MKyshould bu paid byv te defenidanis wviduinl
60 dayas after ,elig so) ascertaine-d.

This action was aeeordingly' be(guxi on thte thXah.If,
for anl account and at derlaration dhat the plntifsrý upon paymienT
tw the defendIant on Ilhe basis of tihe accouint, wý%ere theower
resp)ectiNI'el of 20 and -40 per cent. iterests in thev steamnship.

The jud.'glxenit iiow :pele g.ainst delrdthat, uje;i
and u1pon payxnent bý thle plaintiffs of the suii founld b> Th,

Maskter, the plaintiffs and the defendant wevre, on the, 1ht Augusýt,
1917, and had beven since, aild were niow co-owilers oIf the shlp
"Sarnior" ini these proportions: '20 per cent. te) Johnson and 4ti
per cent. ecd te Ionhami and MeKay. The Ieartied hJuige
(NMiddleton, J1) did not fix the date of the vcs'tilig of the share>,

and tiie judgmniit vas enteredg included somnething thait hui,I id o
actually decide.

UpouI tlle apUuenýIt (If 01is appeal, it was obviows that Li,ý
aecourit taken -wats incoxuplete and not lin aceordance withi th(.
judgment in tIle former action, sud it was, initinated that ev
would b. given te appeal f rom the, repoxrt, and thc C ourt wotild
dent with th inatter als if thatt leave haid wen takvin adlvsu1tageý f1
and thiý(Ieprt %,as h-efere the (Court.

Thev judgmient and the. report should then b. siet aiside, and ûiç
cae should go l~kte tie Refere with instructions te talce thý

whole aeeouimt detdby tlic judgmnent of the. Second )ivigioli
Court in Ile previoiua action.

FYirtl1*r directions shoufld be reberved until after repolxrt, wee
upx>a s udgmlei nt e b. r(1onceýd for paLyment of the aniount
due te Ille de n*toNur mid above the. aimouit alrvady pald ilut,
Cou)qrt, if minything. vetfing t1w shiarcs o! the plaintiffs in thei

sund dlrngthe date at whivh sudh veting shotfl take place,
togetiier witii uny' other directions re.specting the incidence o! ILw

t.id to have bieen iadefi l'y tii. plailntiffs as against.
anyv o! Ille parties fie tll. action.ý

Wh h i. ca.se4 caile beforte Middleton, J, tllv ddcnd1iýas
Ireumu.dl teppeal froxuj the repoýKrt ort appiy for leav, te dIo a90; sudi

$0 thù prelwent judgmlenit w.au indulgence to huju. On the othber
hau4, the lantifsilý liid t&keui out a judginxent eonitaining a fildig
liet malle byv the. leair»ed Jud1(ge. lu tiieSe icnitnea i
lhoul [.lie -oaîts of tii. appeal ur tii. motion before Midl-

toJte eltfig-r pa1y0i. (ost Il! tic rvio r1-11S w :an
ili.reeae iw di 111ed 1id i-f reser Icd w b.:elt u it ,

furlu ~Irrtin~ ltr c :ikng ! he0www4.t
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É,jri 1aSLpb )ogsý t'?nr Unnown-Dor)g Taz andl

8&eep Protection Act, R?ý',S. 1914 chi. 2,146, mecs. 17, 1-o
Tai CoUlecied but Sheep Val nrs notApond-craim i
of Damge b Council -Proceedings of Coni-'ua k

Continue afier Pasig f New Act, 8 Oea. V'. ch. 4É1 RePeul of
Former Act--lnjury 0ccurring before Psiyof New Ar/ -

Application o)f Newý Art -Reedy by MuwdaU>ry Order ta)

Couneil Io Awaurd C'ompe>n.safti -Order nol, (>btaiiable: ini

Aclion-Members f Cou ncil not Parties t- A lin Appeal -

Reversoal of Ju7dgnent (af Trial -Coste,.

,An appeal by- the defendant- froin the judginent -,f 1~,J,
4.5 O.L.Rý. 432, 16 (;. 1771.

The. appeal was heard Ilbý MIEREDITH1, C.J.O., MIACLAUJK,
MAkOEZ, HO0DcrINB, and FERGUS,,oN, J.J.A.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., and W. R. Meredith, for the appellante.ý
J.M. MeI(Evnoy. for the plaintitTs. res3pondents.

Mziu»(' .J.O., reading the juidgmient of the Couirt, Said,
mite stating the facts, that the Act in force when the injury to the
~sp oc-curred wss the Dog Tax and Shieep1 Protection Act,
R.8.O. 1914 eh. 246, as ftuoended by 6 Geo. V. cli. 56, sec. 3.
iM principal qtiestion on the appieal wus as to the application (if
the Act of 1918, S Geo. V. ch. 46, which repe.aledI thk- former Act.
Th trial Judge hield that if, xwis applicable, b)asing his concluisioni
upon the. provisions of sec. 15 (bi) of the Interpretation Act. 'lhle
ChiW Justice was unabile to s<er how any of the pirov-isions of the
Act of 1918 could be applied to thu v1aim (if t1w plaiintiffs, whirh
%rose be-fore the passing o! thu Acýt.

The. provisions of the Interpretatiun Act whiich,. ta thte Chio!
justie's opinion, were applicable, were those contained in Se..
14 (c): " %W1ierc ani Avt i repeailed or, wherever any regulation IS
revoked, siich repeal or revocation slhail not, save as in thiq section

oê.erise pr-ov1ied .. . 'c) affect auy riglit, rvie
obigtinor liability curd accruecd, accruing or incurred

umdur the Act. enactmeunt, regtulation or thing so npae r

When lite revisedi stqLiute with its atuendmientas peld
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the. plaintiffs hart a vested riglit to e . ompens-ated for tii. loss tii.y
hâ4 suqtained Wo tiie extent Wo which the counicil wvas bowid to
awarcl compensation, and tiie defendants wvere under a liability
to award and pu y compensation, and this right of the plaintiffs and
tii lialpulity of the. defendants wu~ not affected by the repesi of

the. earlier legialation.
Reference wa.9 madle Wo tie remeit decisions in Rie Hlogan v.

Township of Ttidor (1915), 34 O.L.R. 571; liogle v. Town. hip of
Ernettownr (1917>, 41 O.L.R. 394; and Noble v. Township ef
EaquItiing (1917), 41 O.L.R. 400; and the. Chief Justice said that
in coniing to bis conclusion lie was net differing front the reported
opinion of anY Itldgf. except that of tiie trial Ju1dge iii titis ca'se.

Tiiere r.tnainied tht, quetion oif the, right, of the plaintiffs W'
the eiandatory order whicii they claiimed. 1t was contended bY the.
ap)pellaèntaý flhnt such ant order could not b. madle in ait action.
The. weight of judicisi opinion was against the right te linvoke the
oemiedy oif tii. prerogative writ in art action: Toronto Puhulic Library
Board v. City of Toronto (1900), 19 P.R. 329; Richi v. Melancthion
Board of lltii (1912), 26 0-1-R. 48-;City of Kingston v. Kingston

etc. RW. Ce. (1897-8), 28 O.k. 399. 25) ASl. 462, 468, 469; Est.
ViewM Pub11liV &hIOOl Board v. Tofsipe Glouotcester (1917>,

41 0.LR, -327.
THe iii.mndamius oiught net o bx, awarded, for twvo reatwona:

(1) Il.CautSe if t aunct b. awarded iun ac1 l(tion; and ('2) beraluse thé.
linenilber, of the. councvil, te whiien, l i. ift wu be directed,

wr not partivài W4 the. action.
Tii. oily adau wiiich th itilaitifsH weuld la. vnitledt Wu,ten L propeýr application, woul lx- a mandavinu te the ofnbn~e

ilii c-ouneiil W maikt the inquitiry and the. aw-ard wiiicvh. by sc. 1,S
of IK8O. 1914l chi. 246, tii. counrcil is reurdto ae and cti
in.mbher of the. couincil wotuld b. the. respondents' in any sucii

application, aud net thecrprti. That being the, cae, no
ee4larition of the righit of the plaintiffs to 8tich a miand*uuuis oould

o'r oliglit Wx b. imace M aL proceeding Wo wNIiich the, member,'e ot tii.
1cowi.lil wee net pris

The. appeal shoild b. allowed and the. action diminiýsed wvitiit
prejudice o Waséy oter precendliigs wivlci the. plaintifTa ilit b.

nxv'x W4 t-aké 'it repcof their claiun for compensation.
Thr miiould b. no cosL4 0if the. action or et the appeal Wo cit-her

pisfy. Tii. pIlitiffs liai failed, buit the. mnirt. were %%ltii tiiein Wo
Autr extent nt liesat, and tii. council was at fault for net havis>g

pe.fone.d thm dty whicli retedl upon it under sec. 180of the revioed

A ppeat n1ire.



MELDRUM i- M1ARTENS.

1ma DIVVSRNAL C'OUR. Ocris 2b 1919.

'MELDRUMI v. MARTENS,.

c.ub"rac--Brokersý-Sale of Compa»î y-sarsipule m~ it 'Shar(
of Pro *fîb-Asetim of Net, A mount Realised fran Sale-
Sale bij Deeda o Emptoyee a nd Resale by/ hin-Bwn Fi

Sal-AooMn ing i a of Price leahised 1 upoa First Sale.

A1ppeaI by the, defendants from the judgmientofMULTNJ.
15 O.W.N. 302.

The appeal was heard 1)MRDTW(JL M4LkN
MIAGEE,, 111o;Non<, anld FERGUSON, J.J.A.

D. L MeC-(arthy,. K.C., for- thie appellants.
G. H. Kilmier, K.C., for the. plaintiff, respondent.

MKaEVrHC.J.O., readling the judgmient of the Court, said
tht the. question in dpuewas as to the liahility- of thle appellants

od accourit to the respondent on tlii basis of there having bieen a
Mk f the ShAres, in question at $3.:33 revr share or on the basis of

the purchase of the shares by Edwards at S3-75 pur share.
It was argued that the appellant.s wvereget of thie rq-spondent

or tmtees for humii for the. sale of thei shares, and that wsthie NewW
of th(- trial Judge as to the. relation of the parties to eachI other;
but tie ('bief Jusice was flot able Io agrer wvithi that view. lu1 biýs

opinio, thv pelat were the owliers of the shares, willh a
rotrm-tual obligation to pay o tlii. respolident one quarter of ilir

tafii niadie in th iii ndrwvriting 0or martiketingk"! of thle shtarvs.
'l'ie meal qulest ion was, whether1wi or. lot tii sale 1 o Le 1)itl wa:s

an mtusl sale or a inere shamn. Wýhile tii. trial Juidge seemied lo
have doubted thv actuality of thev sale, I li ad iniade nio finidinig

l'ie. Chie! utc waýs unrable tu agree witllî the, conItentionrs o!
the reqxondent's counsel thatthr wa> nuo rcai sale Io Le D)oit.
«r. ciral iin was ill the. othýer wayv, anid there, wasothinig

in the Vircumaitanices surrouindiig tlle tranisactioni whluch would
;u tii. C1e('ourt il] finding that thereý wa:s nio resale to Le 1 )oit-

Terelatiorm betweeni the appellantls aind Le Doit w.re euvr
but thwr. wwi rio reason to douht thiat, althoughi Le D)oit wa-:s thie

manae of thé. appellatt ('hicago office, hle t ranisacted bu111sis -
eme ofit on at large scale-o)n Iis own aconbusiness; wîthl

whc tii. appellants had nothilig Wo do.
After the. agreem-nent was mnade, the appellants founld thenti-

»vue ini diftlculty owing wo the. panicky cod ofo the stock-
makt, and were alarmned lest oni that accouint they wouild nlotVb.
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a1ble to ",il 1 l lite ~resz wIld 11h1e, tirnle q 11ring i w k -hir top )tion f
to puchas.the raui, and would forfeit the 810,000l whichý thev

hiiii psidi for thev option. Le Doit was intformedl of this suld 4f tht,
appellant's' nit on account oif it, Ife had( had tmansaetionývwii
E-dwards, sudthogh that it mniglit lie possibile, if the opltion wvere
eztenided io get Edwrd W uy die sha,,res, and the r.nýein

was"L tIeuI 1innie that lie shouild hinseIt buyv themi at 8:3.33 per shase.
smd for thec risk lie took in ssin.ziiiig thiat obligation it %vas nut

unreasonable that lie shioukld m hav t benefit of m1y p)rofit h.-
miglit inake on the resale of the shatres.

It waiminsterial, a1s regardedl the- reýiult, whether there wt1L a
tirm salec te Le Doit before lie sold t edr or onlly an arrange-
ent to seli if Le Doit wag able to seil to Edwards. eoniipleted after
the, sale to the latter.

Trhe jigieniqit below shouldl le varived by substituting for the
wordas -on the(. bas.is Of the sale4 the(reo>f Wf Edwaird.s and not on the
basis of au alleged sale thereof Wo Le DoiV' the wvords "on the
husis of tie fflle thevréof W4- Le Doit at t lie prive of 3 3.33 per sae

The ruspondent shoulil psy the costs of the. appeal, sud there
shouiild b, n vosts of the action Wo either psrt\v.

II ( CURT DIVISION,

Jsrne(14.>e- <2<ntrade Madl e u Partite L>mdle n1rOvit4i
of Qsb.c~groeuui f ill Lo, laeue hal Coeitea* a. teý

I»puiiin o Polqj oscslb Decied accordinig to Law, of
Onpt alrùt4 T1a1id4(f Ctaïm of Crrdlibwra-Cluimi of Wlidloi ais

8nefciarj~ 4ntaIolisuranoie Ad, aec 178 (4) -Amaidwl -iq
ICI, fi (ho. V'. ch. 3e6, sec. 5-îkr*lo by WliUl Co.ss

Motioun by1 $are Aliia Nauhcvrt, iiie wido et Wilfrid (ld-
reire Nsubez4-t, dvcevd. for anr order iJuclaring lier entitled te tii.
111onsys payabeo unidur ait inmuranceu poipon the. lite etf tht,

11v. motion waiw heard tir thei. WeeklyN Court, iMaa
). \.Sav6 for the, applicant.

J. 1. , \ ntfor vrviteý- r thr.ea~d
ý. lý MavPý foýr thev inisurnre onîani
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-j-?DLL J, i a wrillen ugrt ad la h r Hi', , 1i
Jânuary, 19Z> eig h n oiciled in t110 Pro ,c fQuh

Pieria poliCY of assurance u1>n hio 1%fe fron th Sun 1ife
Assnnce ('mpny Loso hýe:l office is il) Montireai, wil

contsinud du, Folwn rvso - for niriint Thi .. nin

b>' thr-ei prosentsz assures the life uýf Wýilfrid Cooi ab'î
ofSt. Gérômev, Province of Qulebuu. manager,. . for-

,JO,( payaIble at its offic e ili 1h c ' ity of Muidrel al to Aihina
II.ridne Naul qat. Mie of thLi assulrc, or -, in cl e o r deeae to

the. heims execuitors, aduttaosor asgsof, th0isurd upon
the. r.eeip at lits head office of ruiW oé the fact and of the cu of
the death of the asýsur(q ei deution big mnadq of ail debt-s due t o
the. eompany by tie coeued or tue lwedcary, and the balance pf
the premjiumi for te currenti vear, if anyi is (hie.-

The aasured had then a wife the above-niianed Mibînia l1rniho,
a son, and a daugliter. If wf diod ini 1 90G, an liin 1907 lie niarrie4ý
bis second wvife, MNIarie Alilia, the peetappliyant. H 1is ciiidreni

âW o aurvied 1dmi. In 1911, hw came. with his wife, to ttaa
becamne doiniciledl there, and there died, in May, 1919, leaving a
wil, exeeuted in April, 1919, and reading as foiiows: 11I hereblý
gîve deviser a911d bequcati ( 1) to mly Son Jean Marie 'Naubert ail

iny sharrs in differenlt comipanies and also in watch .

(2) to illy wife Marie Aihia N!tiuberit . . . nmyinuacs

lOy furniture, andalnk xnther property real and per,6onai ..

The creditos cf dthdcAmed naintained that die procoed of
jhe Sun Mef poiky forme part of the esaeaalbefor tev
lmynient of debts. 'Jhle widow. whlo was; doniucild in Ottawa ai

tgi. time (of the deathi, buit was liviig in MIontreal at thle timie of the
appicitincontended that \hv as cntitled to the mnoney.

Thù raontract liavxng beninade in 11w Provinceu of Queberu
~Itt4ee ari tero donuciiled. and[ the 1[oneyý beilg payable bý

ti. empaeny at lwwiea offie i Montreal, the Qýu-Ibec law shouid
gov.rn. But ail partis tcsireldm ha te ae Ahuld h. deeide 4-1

th taw of Ontario. and hiai signied an agemetV tha:t ofet

S-,ucl an agreement is vaiid: QulibeIt reulntiare poteaýt juri pro ýse
inodxuctu aod hivre there wero no H tidries whoe rights were

d.rogatdl frou, luo statutorY dielt i id, amd no pub
iiectinjuriouisiy afc

Admiitt4elyý the estate of te ducea>cd uould nl p;iy died4
trlst'ie. inBurance llooneyý waus ailbefor' that upo
fThe w-ilI wvas a sufficient designation of die widlow as bents-

âWry under Owt pliyani ther shoui ho a debirotion that M.h
wa entitied a) the procecils thereof.

>bsitioni 1 of sec. 17S (f the <Ilnuari nur:acl Uer Ar, as euaicted
hythe amnnirx Art 6 (de. V chW :W, sec, -). dliq iît aipiv --4 as I

therý1 u r'ights of : id a, againsi Ilîr ulidrel.
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The insurancl(e Company should be allowed a fee of 32-5 ats for a
watlching birief; this, they mniglit deduct from the insurance mloney;
and the widlow miglht add it iLs a disbursement to he(r c-osts,. The
CrE'ditors should psy the voets of the wldow, including the S25.

1,ATH ru», . Orsra25rTH, 19119.

PARRY v.BUTIA'NI.

.uimesand Preferepires -Agireýeel foir '$a1e oýf Land L)oeAh
of Vcd Cr'yac f Lond lie rdir-mpeachment by
aniklr Credilor-4 oe eof Vendo(i(r-Furfeil1ure ami Resule

ui)ep Defauidi-Adticii Birvighl iin 8i;1xly Days-(u.
1Iiy? P) Defraud PrmurNole- -Exi-fele son 7f Tar-

llr.,iapeI fond Wlife'.

Aition byv a bier-,eiinig Mi Belle ville, against L'illie But-
land, -s adiiatratrix of the oestate of P'. K. Butlandl, dva
sud aigatitit Lillie Butland ami Williamn Simpson, as executors de

-4on tort, to recover 88,the ainount due upon)i ai promissory note
for $.3«0, dlatedl the 2601Sptmbr 1917. wadev by the dlecealsed,
and bearing intvrest ait the rate (if S5 ai nith both bhefore and after
maiturity; imid also for ai dleelaration that a conveyance of land,

dated thle SOh January. 1919, rialde by, one ethonto Ille
deedatSipeon, %vs nutlI and vold ils aginait the plaintiff

asd oethber crqedito ri of P. K. Bit land . ideceased ; a nd for a decla*a-
tion that the deifendaijnt simpsoil held the land Meeibdi t1h.

uoneyaceas ailute for theç estate oif P". K. B3utland, and thiat
the. land wais chargeable1( in Sinlipsoni's hands vithl the dlebta
(i tIi. d etheonws toe a party o) Ille action.

The fiction was tried withouti a jurY lit a Bellevillestin.
A.,hot fier 0he plaintilTi.
E. (;' Porter, K.C.. mied C. A. Psynle, for thledfedna

LATUHoKD JI(Il.L, in ai WritteuI jud(gmenYt, said thiat in Jutne, 1917,
t&. $laintiflti ami ue Arniott were thle eqitbe wer a lot

in the town of Tautnd on that dayv entered into an atgreNient
for the sale tiereocf to 1'. K. Biutland, whlo psid $150 ait the tinie,
sudi tuade a prorniKsry' note for $350 to the plainiff and Arnott.

T4e amounlt <i thi ehamoe was S2.650, Later iu tle smre
ymir, file plaintiff and Arnott eauue-d the legal mmwner of the lot

i u Trenton Vo couvey it Vo aechs nsd nt the marne turne
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anègled t4, Ketchesoý(n tihe agruceit ( f pu11reb1ast ai di sale mwili
th inoneys payable und1(er it, excepi-t S300, for whicbc the( plaintill
.btained a proiissory note fromi Butlnd andi Lillie Buitlant, Ili>
wife--the note sueti oi n.l an acti upon that note, judgrnent
had 1,een roeedagainst L'illie. Buiaui.

ln May, 118, BMunid mas kilei. Shotly lbfoe bis deui,
he hati obtaincd froin Sinwpso M35 to pay off the nMe for that
ainounit, and Ladi paiti part of' thle pucauoe o Kýetv1heSon.

Buitianti hati, at thie timve of fus deathi, no pr1ope(rty 0f amy valtu
ecepýt bis interest in the Treniton lot.

P1ayuiýents unider the aigrt4en'cnt lad flot 1 (eni kept ulp, anil
I<etches-on iigbit lîa(' e noceih greernient as ag1iniSt theq
widow. Ire di i not for- a tifre press for pavwc:1nt; 1, later on,

insgistetii on Ibaviuig at least t0w ïiterest pa:iti. Til] e masý of the1
eueof thie agreerrent, anti Kelteheýson hiat the( pomwer, n

defait, to rescfl1. Lillie Býut land saý nio prsetof I 1~ ilef
to pay of mîhat s (lue She askcti ber fathve, Cle defeudant

Sipoto cou)I e to ber asistance.(. '1lte $3.7R) mlhicbi Le( 1ad
.dv ad ai ot 1i) nqreaiti ani hle delnto accvde Vo lber

requet luîdcSs the( proî,(lrtý mere con VC3 cd Vo hini. Lillie Buitianti
qyteed, and, ont of un~sof lier own ivaue $800ff to ber

father, wio added $600) ol bis owni money, andi paiti Ketche1son
vblat (Illde to binii under flue agreelmenlt. KetebeSon anii bisý
wife thenl exctt h cncac o Sin. hnwich w

Kechsoby tran1sfcrrinýg the( property to Sillilson, exevrcnueti
thie powcýrs wbjech hef pýossesset ulngtir thel foi-reiture c1luses of tbeu

ageieýcnt, and put anl cuti Vo iny right which flhe ticecaýset ibati
in the landi. Vis dicisionl f0 regard the riglit of th iece et as

forfeited mwas niot questioncti 1)vihe of fhl dfic ata
Thle conveyanec mas nlot takel 1by Sin'Sou mwifth le intentlion)

of defraiuding thie plini the jtent of Luthl glceeudal1týsw
ln>ervly Voscur Sirnplson" for flc S35ý0 wbhicbli e hati lent to flic

deeLýdandi for flic $600 1wcbh paidti o Kths
Thie trans-action tit iflot fail w'ithinl the mcope of flic A;ýsig1-

ineats ai1 Prefcrvences Act: alfbough hie transaction wsatce
vithin 60) days after the execution and delivery of the cnvyne

the onus of proving a w-rongfuli inteit was on the lainti. t mw
ipnpihle Vo set aside the conveyance from <ecsn So, far,

gK the action affectet ta issuc, it wax ablutly wit but founida-

Neither of the defendan)ts at any finie diti any avt which ol
consttute either of thiem an executor tic son tort of the tieceased.

Wlhatever îniglt be Simipson's position as between bis daluglter
and himrief, lie was not now andi never mpas a trustee for ther

Mai of the deceameti.
Artioy i#m&e uAih ea
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NORMAN N1fcLEOD LJMITEI) v. O11AALA WATER IGUT
AND POWER COMMISSION.

CcrBuding -Ation for Balance of Pricce-Exiras--W'or
l)one tunder Cn4CutrlmPeaisfor Dea-

Recovry frlcuad Loseý and Damageo? - fern-CM

An action on a building or construction conitract. 'l'le plaiun-
tiffsý. the contrac.tors, claùinedl a balance due for work done. and
the defendants, dulyv incorporated ais a voilimission, set upl a
counterclaimi for penaities for delay etc.

The action awil coiunterclaiin were tried withiout at jury at
To'fr'onto aittings.

J. A. P'atereont, K.('., for tht. plaintiffs.
R. _McKay, 'K., and A. Bi. Thomnpson,. for thLu devfenidants,

.N1ASTEN, J.. lui a ritnjuidgment, set mit. the fauts arroi
referredt to the viec with ricuai In respecct of ti)(,
pl[aintitls' clainli lie, folund: (11) thiat thie work was done under a
wvrtt,înr eontraet andi subject to ifs proisions, and nlototrw ;

'2) fitati no xtras wr rcoveýrale1 by the, plaintiffs uniless cvrd
by a writtenr order of the~ enginee(r; <3) that tlie plaintiffs were

ilot etitledei to re(oveor at iii respect of tlue -"ern " after
tii. first rvmnoving, spreading, ai Ieveiling on the beachi iii front
44 tii. bulildin1g of t11. mlaterIiaLl exaatd (4Ihat th'e plakintif.s
wOrt- not etitiedýi to recover two sumvs of $170,89 amid $.25 cýlii.dt
1)y thiew, Sbeto deduetions i ade by thfle learnled Jutige anil
te) tii. admiissions 1niade ii Ille defendaints' atattemnent ofdenc
anrd tiiountercaini, . sevrà items in thec p)linitiffs' clainii w.ere,
referoeil fo thev Master to inquire andli report whlat, if anything.

w1is du.v Io Ui plainitiffs ln respect thereto.
Witli regard te tie.cutran of the deednsforpeats

for delay , tlic Iearnied ýJiudge fouiidi tfiat unxetddifficulties
wvere discovor.d in Ille eourse of the. work, and flint th cnsquu

ý,A siii plani hirguly v oitributedl te the dtelay' in flisýhinr file
%vork: but. that tlii. condu(ilet of buth the plainitiffs and the defenti-

antu, %vas almo a% e itrihutory ealise to tl!sý elyami thint the.
pIlltffm we(rqchrea wlth thiree.i nintbs (f the total d.lay.
Tiie.1tenaUo pr1Ovided1 bv tie contract, wve not recoverabi. asL

suèh'l. Tiiheenat were entitlid te re-cover for the delay,ý
bu~t mily tivi, aftual les. ai damaige oeeasionied te) thieml by the.
three. monirtha4' delay. 1-ipe»r tii reference the 'Mas-ter shoilid
iiiquiire aid report flie an1 iiiit ofti e.anidiaeseocso

te th defedant ii'~rth iiflrecis and cot hol ereeyd
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SKOBOINIK v. )YKE-FÂLCONBRIDOE, C...3 OCT. 20.
nirai-Sale of qood&--Breach of Contraci Eiec-Find-
r Faci of Trial Judge-Mloney in C'ourt--Piymnet out--
J-Action Wo recover damages for an alleged b)reacli of con-
wd for the return of S020 paid by the plaintiff to the defehd-
i account of furs p)urcha,,sed from the defendant. The action)
ried without a jury at Sýault Ste. 'Marie. FALCONBRIDGE,
.B. in a written judgment, said that both on the preponider-
>1 evidence and on the demeanour of witnesses lie found A
ets ini controversy' in favour of the deffendaniit. It wasL verv
lerate and more thani fair on the part of thedeenan' son
scIe Wo the request of the plaint if (wowsarayin detfauilt)l
e him half an hour to procure thie money. On the, pIàntff'sý
ient lie did not tender it until 410 minutes 1ha1d elapsed.
cfing to Maurice Dyke and Douglas, more thn ani heur had
)yblefore the sale to thle latter took place.Thacinhod
~niýsed with costs. Thiere shkould be an order foýr paýviï:ent
Court Wo the defendaint of his taxed costs and Wo the, plaintiff
balance. J. L O'Fly.-tn for the plaintiff. W. G.1 Mkin, for
fendant.

1PRO1ZELLER V. WILTON-Lv-;ox, J.- - c')m 20.
le of ckods -A ccounting for 6'ood8 i' Rcie-Coneriý uu

,e.-ountrdai-Cos,9=Idemnii.-Aeto recover
the djefendant Wilton $2,282.22 and interest anid for an
,ating in >respect of seven car-loads of potatoes and iii the
Ftive for damages, and Wo recover from thie defendant the
Bank of Canada $3,000 for alleged wýronigful conversion and

i of trust. l'le defendants asserted countercIlimst against,
uintiff. The action and counterclainis were tried without, a
t a Tç)ronto sittings. Ln-No(x, J., in a written judgmertt,
Ilicrougli examination of the evidence, made findings of fact

which lie based a judgment for the plaintiff against both
Âits for 91,729.0S, with interest from the 26th April, 1917,

smsig the eouniterclaims of the defendants, except as Wo
i itemis whicli were dleducitedl f rom the plaintifT's cdaim ini
ig at the sum of 81,729.08, with eosts of the action anid
relaims Wo the plaintiff, less the sum of $50 allowed vî costre
peot of the items of the counterelaims upon which the
angt succeeded. 'Should the defendant bank desire Wo have

ept against the defendant, Wilton for indemniiity, the Judge
0ider an application therefor, if made before the entry of
sait. J. W. Bain, XCand M. L Cordon, for the plaintiff.

MaMaterfor the defenidant Wilton. 1). ( '. Ross, for the




